
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mi.noii MU.vnos.

Davis sells Klaus.
Davis sells drugs.
Btoekert sells carpets nnd rugs.
Flno Missouri oak. ailbert Hros.
0s fixtures and slobon at Illxby.'s.
Tine A. U. C. beer, Neumayor's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, m B'd'y.
Hchmldt's photo Guaranteed to plena.
Mooro'B Block food kill worm", fattens.
W. J. Hostetter, dentist, llnldwln block.
Lcffert, Jeweler, optician, 236 Ilroadway.
Drink Hudwclser leer.. L,. Hosenfeld, agt
Hnnd-pnlntc- d Valentines. C. K. Alexander

A Co., 833 Uroadwity.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shcpard of

Olrn avenue, a daughter.
Deputy County Treasurer O. M. Oould

Is kept to his homo with grip.
W. 1 draff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

tOl South Slain street 'I'hono C06.

Get your wcrlt dono at the popular EagU
laundry, 724 Droadway. 'Phone 157.

For rent, two modern residences In heart
of city. Inquire of W U Kearney.

Miss Conklln of Chicago Is tho guest of
hr sinter, Mrs. Herbert A. Woodbury.

Tho regular meeting of Hxcolslor Ma-

sonic lndgn No. 250 will bo this evening.
James Hone has been called ti Oloster,

O., by tho serious sickness of his father.
Morgan & Kli'.n. upholstering, furniture

repairing, mattress making. 122 fl. Main st.
Tho "tax ferret" ruso of Mrs. Julia Ken.

line Is set for ii hearing beforo County
Treasurer Arnd today.

Mrs. Albert Colo and children, who have
been seriously III with grip for thrco
weeks, nro convalescent.

Tim aldermen failed to get together last
night, so tho meeting of the committee of
tho whole wuh Indcllnltely postponed.

A want nd In Tho lleo will bring results.
Tho same attention given to a want ad In
Council Muffs us ut the Omaha otllcc.

Sheridan coal, onco tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Trice S5, (5.50. l'cnlon & Foley, solo agents.

Charles T. Ornccr has some, city and farm
property fur sale very rheiip nnd noma nlco
nouses to rent ut 41!) Hroadway, American
Kxpress oilier.

Tho I.adleH' Missionary Hrcle of tho
First Iluptlst church will meet Thursday
afternoon ut 2:M ut tho home of Mrs. St.
John, IJIghth uyeiiuc.

Mrs. O. d'llro and her nieces, the Misses
Anltu nnd Klnlllo Jllerwllli. will leave to-
day on a 'pleasure trip to Seattle, Tacomi
and other western points.

Tho funernl of Frunk Davis, colored,
will bo this afternoon at 3:30 from Cut-
ler's uiidnrtuklng rooms, 1'enrl street,
llurlal will bo In Falrvlow cemetery.

11. 8. Orrcll nnd Jllss Oertrudo Jenson,
both of this city, were married yesterday
iifturuooii ut tho homo of thn brldo oil
Fifth nvcnuo by He v. T. F. ThlckHtun.

IJIy Cnmp Aid society will give it
high live party nnd duueo Tues-

day evening, February 12, In tho Mer-rla- m

block. Itcfrcshmenta will be served.
Concordia lodgo No. f2, Knights of

I'ythlas, will Informally celebrate Its
twcnty-llrs- t nnnlversary this evening In
Hughes' hull with u smoker nnd enter-
tainment.

Hrettu, Infant of Mr. and Airs. S. K.
Itussell, 1417 South Third street, died yes-
terday. Tho funeral will bo this afternoon

i at 2 from tho home, and burial will be In
Fnlrvlew cemetery.

Tho funeral of Henry Ott, sr.. will be
tomorrow afternoon at 2 from tho Chris-
tian tabcrnurle, conducted by tho pastor,
Hcv. W, H. Crowedson. Burial will be in
Wnlnut Hill cemetery.

Tho will of Mrs. Harriett linker of
uvenuo wns tiled fr probate yes-

terday. She leuvees nil of her property
to her husband. John Huker. The henr-In- gi

Is set for March 11,

Mrs. Funulo M. Hiu left yesterday for
Mfirshalltnwil to attend tho state conven-
tion of tho Woodmen circle, whero sho will
represent I'nlm grove of this city, of
which Mho Is presiding olTlcer,

Frank Allen, Indicted on the chnrgo of
breaking Into the Demlng dwelling on
First itvenun and stealing im overcoat,
was arraigned III district court yesturduy
and mitcreed a plea of not guilty.

Gladys, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. lrnao J.tmlciulst, 1911 Fourth avenue,
died Sunday evening of diphtheria. Tho
funeral, which wits private, was yesterday
iifternoon. llurlal was In Falrvlcw ceme-
tery.

Two new cases of itieitHlocs wero reported
to (ho Hoard of Health yesterday, Gerald
nreasborough, 309 Denton street; ldlwnrd
Fitch, 1121 Fourth iiVcnue. Mrs, Kmmu
AVagcner, 1743 Fourth' avenue, was reported
Buffering from diphtheria.

Hilly Matlock, nlvht Jailer, Is carrying
his left hand In a sling hh ii result of cut-
ting kindling wood with u draw.-diuv-

OMIccr Charles White Is also on tho dam-
aged list, having had his nose frozen
wltllo dnvlng with supplies to the pest- -
hotlHO.

At tho close of tho lodgo meeting last
night tho members of St. Albans lodge,
Knights of Pythias, enjoyed an oyster
supper nt Metzger'H restaurant. Mayor
JeunlugM wan culled upon to preside and
a number of Informal tonsts wero given
nfter cigars hud been distributed.

Colonel C. G. Saunders left lost evening
for Cedar Rapids to attend the meeting of
tho state eump, Modern Woodmen ot
America, at which ho will nrcsldo us stnto
consul, J. J. Htewarl, D. W. Helby ami J.
C. Fleming also uttend from here. Tno
state camp will Helect seventy-tw- o dele-
gates to attend tho head camp in St, Paul,
Minn., Juno 11.

A sociological coltferonee will bo 111

Trentin. Mo,, beginning Friday. February
22, nnd closing Monday, Fubruaiy 2.1.

Speakers aro expected from St. Louis, St.
Joseph, Kansas City, Chicago and other
cities. Tho opening meeting will bo In
Jnwctt Morris I.lbrury hull February 22 ut
7:30 p. m. Hvery school district In Pottn-wattaml- o

county Is entitled to two dele-
gates.

James Cadwallnder had a hearing beforo
Justice Hryant yesterday on nn assault
and battery chargo preform! against him
by A. M. Lundgard. The court held tout
thn chnrgo was proved und lined Cadwalln-
der jr and costs, which ho promptly paid.
Cadwnllnder then tiled n similar charge
ngnlnst I.undgurd, hut tho court held
there was nothing to sustain It and quickly
dismissed tho case.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephono 230.

Dnvla sella paint.

MnrrlnRe, Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

it, S. Orrcll, Council Hluffs 24
Gortln Jensen, Council Hluffs 18

T. H. Swan, Rcebeetown, la 2T

Man A. Axtell, Pigeon, la 20

Kdward Delanty. Underwood, la ,23
Mngglo Bchmnudecke, Underwood, In... 20

J. F. Blobcls, Mlndep, la 2
A. M. Thles, Mlnden, In 20

J. Henry Miller, Council Hluffs nt
Julia h. IIuhhc, Mills county, Iowa 34

COLD FEET
and damp feet nro an
Impossibility with u
pair of

HANAN SHOES
Incased In our

HIGH GRADE
STORM RUBBERS.

SARGENT8
Look for tlie Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
ana lowa. jumes jw. casady, jr.
126 Main Bt.. Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eaten)
iS Iml, KTHBKT. 'Phone OT.

BLUFFS.
MORE MEAT IN BOOK COVERS

Lin Bkiro-Mi- lk Diet to Bt 8md to
Patrons of the Library.

MORE SUBSTANTIALS FOR THE SHELVES

Modern Fiction Too KfterTeseenl nnd
IJwuioscrnt Trnvel, 1HohtiipI"

nnd Art n More IleneHclnl
Pnliulnm,

Tho question whether. It should continue
to pander to tho public-- craving for light
works of fiction, or whether It should at-

tempt to mold tho tasto of tho reading pub-

lic for lltcraturo of a more nerlous char-
acter, was discussed at length at the meet-
ing yesterday afternoon of the public library
ttustoes. The consensus of opinion Beamed
to be that while the purcbaie of novels
aboutd not be shut oft entirely a Wi-

ser number of such books ahould
In tho future bo placed on the
ahelveB, and the monoy at the disposal
of tho board expended In literature of a
more lasting nature.

The matter was brought to tho attention
of the board by Trustee Flnley Burke, when
a list of now books recommended by the
romtnlttue to be bought was submitted nnd
rend. He Bald, while tho funds ot the
disposal of tho board wore so limited, ho
believed fewer novols should be purchased
and that It would be better to buy the
books which wore moro needed than fiction.
Ho explained that ho did not wish seriously
to curtail the lighter class of reading mat-

ter, but thought one duty of the board would
bo to try to mold tho taato of the patrons
of tho library for a higher class of reading
matter. Fow If any novels became, ho unld,
standard works, and In a short time wero
relegated to tho past and the shelves ot
tho library were fast becoming laden with
books for which there was no longer any
call or domand. He was In favor of expend-
ing what llttlo monoy the board had on
books of a higher and more lasting charac-
ter.

Trustee Burke's sentiments wero evi-

dently thoso of tho other members ot the
hoard, and It 1b safo to sny tiiat In future
the number of new novels, that will be
bought will be materially diminished.

Mnttrr of United nooks.
While discussing this question, Trustee

nalrd brought up the matter of rented
books suggested that nt least one copy
of each book ptirchaBhcd for the rental sys-

tem should be placed on tho freo list.
This did not meet with fnvor at tho hands
of tho other trustees, who wero of tho
opinion that it wna soon enough to place
such hooks on tho free list, when they
had horn paid for ty tho money received
In renting them out at 6 conts a week. Tho
report of tho librarian showed that up to
February 1. $44.51 had been expended on
books to bo rented, and tbnt up to tho
snnio date $41.84 .had been received nn these
hooks. Wltllo tho list of new books rec-

ommended to .bo purchased contatned a
number of works for the Juvenllo cIbbs
of renders, not a slnglo work of fiction was
Included. Tho list contained n number ot
the recent most noteworthy publications,
itiltidlnt, scv vorki on travel, history
nnd art.

The contract for printing 500 copies of the
nineteenth annual report wna awarded to
Morehotuio & Co., on their bid of $29.70.

Utile No. 11 was amended to read "a writ-to- n

guarantee signed by Borne responsible
resident of tho city must be filed by all
persons applying for hooks before receiving
tho samo, but no person who has failed
to mako good any former guarantee, shall
ho nccepted aa guarantor."

The insurnnco on the library and con-

tents was raised from $10,800 to $15,000.
The report of tho librarian for January

gavo tbesq statistics: Number of visitors,
7,035; on Sundays, 235 j registered book
takers, 9,345; hooks taken, 6,161; divided
as follows; Philosophy, CS; theology, 97;

natural' scicnen and fine arts, 2!)0; fiction,
$.004; poetry and essays, 308; history nnd
biography, R29; travels, 065; bookB In cir-

culating library, February, 17,848.
Tho report of tho llttanco committee

showed tho balance In the library fund
February 1, to bo $1,257.68.

rilltr.K MKMItKIttt OF HCIIOOf, HO.VKI).

Tliry Are tn lie Elected In Slaroli and
Itlmlerffiirtru Also Comes tip.

Throe members of tho Board ot Education
will he clocted at tho school election In this
city March 11. Tho retiring members of
tho board nro: President 8. K. Henry, J.
I. Stewart nnd J. K. Cooper, and all three
Hay they will not Boek although
they havu been approached by tholr friends
who dcblro them to seek another term.

hlle the election Is only a month off, there
has been llttlo or no talk about candidates,
and up to dato llttlo interest la manifested
in tho matter.

At present tho honrd is republican by one
majority, tho republicans being Henry,
Hess, Sargont and Swnlne. Tho democrats
aro Macrao, Stowart, and Cooper. In order
to Bocuro n majority, the democrats will
hnve to elect nil three members next month.

Harry Brown, chairman of tho republican
city central committee Is expected to Issue
a call Boon for a convention to nomlnato
candidates for tho school board. LaBt year
the dolcgates attending tho city convention
composed tho school convention, but this
year there will bo no city convention and
caucuses will have to be held to select dele
gates to tho school convention.

In addition to electing threo members
of the board, thn electors, ot tho district
will bo called upon to voto upon two In-

teresting anil Important propositions. One
Is whether kindergarten schools shall be
maintained nnd tho other' Is the proposi-
tion to havb free text books In this dis-

trict.

Itubbor stamps; see DeLong The Printer.

Verdict for A. C. HllsTVortli.
Judge Tbornell was still too Indisposed

yesterday to bold court, and was unablo to
leave his room at tho hotel. He was some-
what Improved last ovenlng nnd has strong
hopes of being able to resume his scat on
tho bench Wodnesday.

In Judge Wheeler's court tho Jury In tho
ense of Mrs. Mnrln Cllne against A. C.
Kllsworth. brought In a verdict for tho de-
fendant after being out but a few minutes.
Mrs. Cllno Bticd for damages for the al- -

GRAIN COFFEE
Grnln-- is not a stimulant, lileo

coffee. It is a tonic nnd its effects
nro permanent.

A successful substitute for coffee,
because tt has tho coffee flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of coffeo substitutes in themarket, but only ono food drink
Grain-O- ,

Allcrocert ; lie. dJ Me.
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leged destruction ot building nnd fences on
property which sho had rented to tho de-

fendant, a dairyman.
Tho sealed verdict returned by the Jury

In the Wlghtman estate case was opened
by Judge Wheeler yesterday morning nnd
was found to be tor tho plaintiffs, in tho
sum of $900. Austin nnd Nellie Wlghtman
Bought to recover from tho estate of the
iato W. P. Wlghtman $1,330 for the care
of a brother. It was claimed that W. P.
Wlghtman had agreed to bear tho expense
and at his death, the plaintiffs put In a
claim against tho estate, which was disal-
lowed by tho administrator.

The trial of tho suit of E. Meyers against
H. A. Bnlrd, constable, and others, was
commenced beforo Judgo Wheeler yester-
day afternoon. The milt results from an

of a grocery stock on Broadway,
which the plaintiff alleges ho had bought.

William Klrlir Wnnti llUarce.
William Klrby of Stiver City commenced

suit In the district court yesterday tor di-

vorce from Nclllo Klrby. Ho asks tho cus-
tody of their only child, a son, aged 4
years. The Klrbys were married In this
county In June, 1891.

Tho motion by the defendant for a new
trial in the suit of Sam Dobaon against
George W. Hewitt was overruled.

Eugene Melntyre brought suit yesterday
In tho district court acalnit George T.
Ward for $430 alleged to be duo him for
wages. The plaintiff states that he went to
work as n farm hand for Ward In 1895 and
was to recelvo $20 a month and his board
during the summer months and hie board
only during the winter months, during
which he was to do chores around tho
house. This arrangement, he says, con-

tinued until the fall ot 1899, when he hnd
worked thtrty-thrc- o months nnd twenty-fiv- e

days for Ward on the $20 per mouth and
board basis. Ho admits Ward paying him
at different times $250 nnd claims there Is
a balance due him of $430.

Oravcl roofing. A. 11. need, 541 Broad'y.

Colorado Mliiinir Coiunuiilea.
Articles of Incorporation ot two Colorado

mining companies under tho laws ot Iown
wero filed with the county rocordcr hero
yesterday. In both Instances tbo incorpor-
ators nro residents ot Colorado Springs.

The Magic Oold Mining company has a
capital ot $15,000, divided Into 1,500,000
shares of 1 rent each. The Incorporators
are N. Lelphelmer, Edwin Arkell and Julius
Gump, who, with J. W. Shoafor and
D. C. Slndllnger, constltuto the board ot
directors.

The Navajo Consolidated Mining company
starts out with a capital stock of $20,000,
divided Into 2,000,000 shares of 1 cent each.
Tho Incorporators nro William P. Sargent,
Henry nugssell Wray and Harry I,. West,
who. with J. L. Mlddagh and E. D. Marr,
constltuto the board of directors.

el (luliit npleil Snlnry.
Acting on thn opinion received from tho

attorney genernl tho Board of Park Com-

missioners will not rcorganlzo until April
1. This reorganization Is made necessary
owing to tho census having proved thnt
Council Bluffs hns a population ot 25,000 and
upward, which fact alters tho complexion
of tho board.

Under tho new order of things the board
will havo to select ono ot its members as
secretary, Instead of employing outside
help as heretofore. It will also have to nt

a treasurer other thnn a member ot
tho board. Tho members will also bo en-
titled to $5 a dny for every day they work,
not exceeding 100 days In tho yonr. This
will give thera a salary of $500, against $100,
which they now receive.

Persons holding tickets for "The Chnrlty
Ball," to be given at Dohany's Friday even-
ing, can have scats reserved nt the box of-fl-

Wednesday ut 9 a. m. Scats on salo
Thursday morning.

.tilt)- - He Injunction .toll.
Attorneys for tho protesting property

owners at Manawa said yesterday It was
doubtful If an appeal could be tnken to tho
district court from the action ot tho county
board In vacating tho streets nnd roads
there. Thoy nre of tho opinion thnt the
proceedings will have to be either In tho
nnturo of nn Injunction suit or securing a
writ of certiorari. Proceedings under n
writ of certiorari would raise the question
of tho right of tho supervisors to vacate tho
roads. Proceedings of one kind or another
will certainly bo takon, tho attorneys said,

Davis nnd Ills Wife l.nekpil Ifn.
Joe Dnvls, who is charged with being Im

plicated In the recent robbery nt tho Sec-
ond avenue schoolhouse, nnd his wlfo wero
arrested In Omaha last evening nnd brought
to this city by Captnln Denny, iluch of the
stolon property was found in their house.
Joo Davis Is n brother of Charles Davis,
under arrost across the river, who Is wanted
here for the same robbery. Davis and his
wife wore locked up nt tho city Jail.

Real ISntntd Transfer,
Tho following; transfers wero filed yes-

terday In the abstract, title and loan olllco
of J. W. Squire, 101 Tearl street:
Annette Drako to Thomns K. Huff.

lots 9 and 10, block 0, Oakland, la.,
w d $ 750

John Roane and wlfo to Wllllum O.
Fullagar. lot 2 nnd 3, Itoano's sub- -
dlv In Neola. w d 550

William Morfnrd to Susan 10. Mor- -
ford, nw sett w d

A. J. Wcarln nnd wlfo to F. U.
Kvernhnm. ne'i nwU M tm'i iin.1
nV4 swtt w d 7.500

Flora C. Cramer to Don Crnmer, swU
nott w d 1,200

Sarah J. Cramer to Don Cramer, eli
nw'i vf d 3,000

Herman menrens ann wire to iiermnn
Vnn Hcbel, undlv of w 18 feet of
lot 7, block 28, Neola, q o d ,

Mary W. Cooper and husband to
Hans Peterson Kolnth. tinrt nut lot
5, Neola. w d 637

wuneimina u. I'ox ana nusDnnu in
Jens I.nrten. lots 9 and 10. block 2.
BtutHinan's 2nd add, w d 700

County tronsurer to K. F. Ilaln. lot
2, block 24, Central subdlv (2 deeds)
t d 13

Ten transfers, total .$14,261

CASH L0SSJWELVE THOUSAND

United Nlnlea Kxnresn Oflii'lnla null
um to Amount of Mnnllln

Hohhery.

SIOUX CITY, Ia Feb. 11. No further
light hns been shed hero upon the United
States express robbory nt Mnnllln, In.

Local officials wll say llttlo, but assert that
tbo cash loss is probably $13,000.

Hayes was released today, but Jackaon
and Stovall were held and will have their
preliminary hoarlng tomorrow. Thoy hnvo
not succeeded In giving a satisfactory nt

of their whereabouts at tho time of
tho robbery.

A sledge which was used to break open
the safe Is believed to be Jackson's. Blue
paint has been discovered on the handle
Identical with that with vhlch Jackson
painted his house.

"MONTANA TOM" IS KILLED

Prnfrftalouul Nnfeulowei- - (iron nil to
Deatu liy it llurllnntnii Truln

In Creulnn.

CHESTON, la Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) "Montr.na Tom," a professional
safeblower, charged with robbing many
merchants In Iowa and Illinois, was killed
this afternoon by a train in the Burlington
yards. "Montana Tom" was sent to the
penitentiary from Bedford tor breaking Into
the railroad company's safe. Ho was known
to evory officer along the Burlington from
Chicago to Omaha, along which road he
operated. Railroad yards were his home.

REPORT ON ANAMOSA PRISON

Investigation Discloses Onlj Trouble Caused

bj Former Employes.

MRS. NATION'S TRIP A FINANCIAL FAILURE

.Vntlilnst Seimnt Innnl In Her Visit to
lies Molurx Conductor nnd F.n-Kln-

lllnniecl Money
to Prisoners.

DES MOINES, Feb. 11. (Spcclnl.) The
oiaie uoaru or control tousy tiled witn tne
governor Its report of the Investigation of
the Annmosa prison. Charges were made
against Dr. Dructt, prison physician, nnd
Warden Huntet by J. W. Sturdevant, n
discharged stewnrd. He chnrged Druett with
Incompetency nnd neglect' of tho patients,
with having Hod In regard to tho hospital
supplies, with having abused tho complain
ant, and of being guilty of telling objec
tlonnhln Ntnrlaa tn thm hrlnnnara Ifn
charged Warden Hunter with knowledge of
mis ann rerusnl to discharge Druett. In-
vestigation doveloped that there had been
an old feud between Druott nnd Sturdevant
nnd most of tho trouble grew out of this,
but that Druett had not shown the zeal
In his work hn .Imlllil hnt-P- . Itllnlnr U
complotcly exonerated, nothing having been

nown mat no knew of what the doctor had
uone. Other vague charges were not In
vestlgnted because tho critics of the war
den would not mako statements.

Tho charges grow out of differences be
tweoll Warden Hunter nml imnn nf Ih

of tho Institution nnd others
uo sougnt positions. At first the com-

plaints Worn illrerteil snlelv llr
DrUett. one nt 111,. nrUnn, nhvalnlnna lint" - t j - i " " -
later they took the form of genernl charges
or mismnnngement and Incompetency
against Warden Hunter and Deputy nurley.

The charges agnlnot tho physician re-
lated largely to ono alleged case of death
Of II COnvlet frnm neivtnpt. Thn phnrrrna
against the warden related to the financial
management, to tho operation of tho ex-

tensive stonn niinrrv In rnnnnptlnn ivltl, thn
prison and to the warden's alleged failure-
to Keep nis promises mado to thoso who
WAnted Positions. in rnunnl In Mm

of the physlclnn, the board found tnat
there wns nothing substantial to tho ac-
cusations. With regard to tho financial
management of the prison, thnt Is somo- -
ming mat can be and will be Improved, al-
though tho warden hns not been culltv of
nny serious dereliction. The stone qunrry
in uninuKeii uy an experienced qunrrymun
nnd tho work nppenrs to he fnlrly well done.

ino Donru. on going to Anninosa to mako
tho Investigation, found that tho discharged
einDloves and nthnra nnnm In tinf.t fn.nm.l
a llttlb colony

.
In tho town to remain nnd

l. inainpcr mo management. Tne testimony
practically nil cami from
somo porsonal grlovcanco against the prison
management, nioso who made charges wero
unwilling to appear beforo tho board nnd
substantiate their statements made Infor- -
m.u.y, nt.- - several win had manifested tho
greatest Interest In tho chnrges preferred
not to mnke their statements under oath.
In goneral the report of the honrd ex-
onerates the warden nnd hU
of the penitentiary.

.Money of liintltiilluii luiiiulea.
The announcement that a convict In tho

penitentiary nt, ort Madison, recently de-
posited In a bank $1,000, which ho had
earned while Serving time, by doing work
outside of tho regular work hours, la takenby members 0$ tho Iown board ns strong
testimony in sepport of thn policy adopted
In mnny states and In part In Iowa of com-
pensating Inmates of stnto Institutions for
their labor performed. This- Is dono to
somo extent nt tho Homo for Feeble
Minded. At the penitentiaries the men nrepermitted to do somo work for which they
may bo paid. There wne In tho hands of
tho prison authorities nt Fort Madison.January 1. tho sum of $3,376.0fi. holonglng
to prisoners and nt Anamosu $2.38!t.C5. At
nil tho stnte Institutions, hospltnls. nsylums,
orphnnages, homes and Industrial schools
thero wan tho sum of $20,461.30, In the
hands of tho executlvo ofllcers belonging to
thoso In tho care of the state.

Mr. .u (Ion Move On,
Tho experience of Mrs. Carrlo Nation and

tho four Kansas crusaders who have startedout on a lecturo tour, which wns expected
to bo sufllclontly extensive to nrouso tho
entire country, has not thus far been en-
couraging to their plans. Mrs, Nation made
tho second speech In Dos Moines last night,
speaking to a fair sized nudlenco In the
Auditorium. Sho was disappointed because
her nuillonco Saturday night was compara-
tively small and ninny vncant seats were
beforo her. Mrs. Nation, however, ex-
pressed herself ns well pleased with hertrip to Des Moines. Sho stirred somo In-
terest among tho women of tho city, but
nono of the temporaneo or reform associa-
tions took her up and endorsed her move-
ment. Her engagement In Des Moines wnB
mado by A. C. Itankln and It wns not u
financial success.

Her failure to do nny hatchet work on
tho scores of saloons In Des Moines cnusod
n groat falling off In tho interest which
had been nroused In expectation of her
coming, She mado no effort at sensation-
alism nt any time, but showed n disposi-
tion to uso moral sunslon In reform work
rathor thnn tho vlolenco which had mado
her conspicuous, Last night Mrs. Nation
and her party wont to Musratlno, whero
they had another engagement, but ns theirtrip to Chicago, which hnd been unnouncod,
hns boon ubandoncd, thuy will return to
Kansas at once.

Mrs. McMurrny, secrctnry of tho Iowa
Stnto Antl-Salno- n lenguo, who met Mrs, Na-
tion and nttended nil her meetings, ex-
pressed herself as bollovlug In tho sincerity
of tho woman nnd said sho Is n kindly and
well disposed porson, but tho Iowa Antl-Sulco- n

league will not endorso her methodsor tako up a crusndo along tho Kansas
lines.

I'nrtliiu Nhol nt lliirleniterx.
Mrs. Carrlo Nation, who left Des Molnos

at 7 o'clock this morning for Muscatine,
where she lum an engagement to speak,
beforo going gavo out u Inst statement to
tho public and especially to tho men who
own the saloons of Des Moines, ns follows:

To the Saloon Men of Dew Moines- - MvPoor Hntiin-Houn- d Brothers- -! ,i d ,,t Setto seo many of you, but I know ret tv we Iwhat you look "like. I woiild kii ve you IfI could, for hell Ih a pluro i f weeping midwalling und gnashing of teeth, 1 vou "going thero with hreuk-nec- k ,
Is a deur sweet home, where "an nevernrrlve hh long as you do the'deviri
1 it in leaving this town this heautlfiil Vum.

until that day when nil nations will beBii hered before lllm. Hhull 1 meet yowith joy on that day? You must e hiiiigeyour ways and close these hellgutes. fortho Lord has told me It Is going to bodone. on do not seem to think you v.--

bo held uccoiintnble for your deeds, t hyes. Ood will eay I was hungry and youtook the breud out of my mmith. You madotne 111 and put me In prison and what willyou do In the end thereof? Do not ha ills'couraged. Tho Messed Jesus will give vona passport to heaviin If you turn to llln,with all your heart. Ooodhy and seek Hint
CM II it IK NATION.

Snlnon Siniishliiu: In INIII,
Tho Carrlo Nntlon visit to Iown has re-

called to old attorneys n famous case In
the supreme court growing out of saloon
smashing In lowa In 18t4. It wns In Butler
county, at Shell Hock, whero tho suloon of
(, K, Turner wnS raided nnd everything
destroyed by a company of women. Turner

surd six of the women for damages and
Included their husbnnds In the suit. Tho
women claimed that their action wns merely
that ot abating a nuisance, but In addition
to this thoy set up tho claim that Turner
had, by marrying one of the raiders, com-
promised tho whole case and discharged
all of tho women from liability. Turner
married one of tho women, n Miss Altnlna
Champlln, nnd the supremo court upheld
the decision of the district court to he
effect that by this marrlago Turner had
mado It Impossible to recover from at lenBt
one of the defendants nnd therefore from
nil of them.

Protests Studj- - of l'li nlotiiRy.
Trouble Is on nt Scrnnton, la., over the

study physiology In the public schools.
A Mrs. Houghtellen, who Is a believer
In the fnlth-cttr- o Idea, runs a photograph
gallery and practices healing without met!
lclne, objected to having her
daughter taught In tho public schools the
principles of physiology as presented- - tn
the school books. She claimed that thero
Is no truth In what tho books on physiology
teach and that the study of the science
tends to prejudice the mind ot tho child
against tho religion which sho Is being
taught. Tho board has decided that the
girl will have to tnko all the studies or
none. A similar caso was reported recently
from Wnvcrly, whore n woman wrote to
tho secretary of state asking him to grant
n permit for liar daughter to go to school
without being taught the Iniquities of the
science of physiology. The permit wns not
granted,

Foster AVants to He (lorrrnnr,
Sidney A. Foster of Des Moines, this

evening announced himself a candidate for
tho republican nomination for governor, nnd
comes out In an open lcttor to thp press
and people nsklng their support. Ho de- -
clnres thnt his announcement comes with
out suggestion from any ono and Is simply
because ho wants tho office. Foster Is nn
able orator and has been many years presi-
dent of a life Insurance conipnny here.
Responsibility for llnlltviiy lllstnke.

The Northwestern management hns fixed
tho blame for the peculiar mistake made
by a train crow at Ames somo weeks ago.
Tho train for Omaha, the fast trnln, ran
upon the wrong track at Ames and started
on the line to Eaglo Grove. A misplaced
switch started tho train wrong, but neither
tho engineer, conductor nor nny other per
son discovered the mistake until the train
arrived at Gilbert station. Then the train
flagged back to Ames nnd started right,
hut hnd lost n good deal of tlmo, Engineer
Andy Sloan has been discharged and Con-
ductor Frank Spauldlng has been laid off
for sixty days. Tho engineer offered In ex-
cuse only that tho engine wns leaking nnd
the steam prevented his noticing tho mis-
placed switch.

.Not .Mnrltril for Life.
Friends of tho family here hnvo received

Information thnt tho accounts of the mark-
ing of Miss Jcsslo I.cwolllng by members
of a Orcek letter frntcrnlty In Knnsas were
grcntly exaggerated. It was stnted that
Miss Lewolllng had received a brand of
three (Ircck letters on her forehead and
would bo marked for life. This Is denied
by her In lcttors to friends here. Sho says
sho will not receive nny permnncnt senr.
Miss I.ewolllng formerly lived In this
county, ns her father. Lowell-ln- g.

was connected with the Iloform school
at Mltchollvlllo nnd was nfterward editor
of a Dos Moines pnper. Miss Lowelllng Is
engaged to bo married to the county at-
torney df Mahaska county.

.Vol OhllKril lo Nell to rHn
A Des Moines Justice of tho peace has

decided that the civil rights clauso of the
constitution guaranteeing tho samo rights
to tho blnck man that nre accorded to the
white man does not apply In the caso of
nn Iowa mulct Bitloon. A saloonkeeper. J.
C. Hansen', wns sued for not'selltng a drink
of liquor to a negro. Ho had refused, in
fact, because the man was a negro nnd the
saloonkeepers havo objected to negroes
frequenting their saloons. They desired
thnt this should become a test caso to de-
termine whether they hnvo a right to re-
fuse to Bell liquor to anyone. The Justice
decided thnt tho saloonkeeper wns not liable
for prosecution by reason of this refusal.

"Tho snlo of Intoxicating liquors in this
stnto Is Illegal," tho Justice decided, "and
every salo of J. C. Hnnscn, the defendant,
Is Illegal, so declared by the statutes nnd
tho supreme court of tho state, but ho Is
not prosecuted under tho mulct law. The
Inw Is fearfully and wonderfully made, but
It has never yet shown symptoms of such
Idiocy as to allow n mnn to bo prosecuted
for tho refusal to sell.

"Inasmuch ns all are Illegal and all
thnt tho consent petitions do Is to relieve
tho saloon men from tho ordinary penaltler
of violation nf the prohibitory law, the
prosecuting witness hnd no rights In tho
ensc.

The decision Is regarded na of consider-nbl- o

Interest by the saloon men of tho city,
as It gives them authority to make dis-
tinctions between their customers, much
to their profit,

(iinrilsinen nn .Mnrkniueit.
In the annual report of Colonel Thomas

F. Cooko of Algona, Inspector of small
arms practice In thp Iowa National guard,
Just filed with the governor, tho Inct Is
disclosed that tho niurkbiuanshlp ot th1-- '
Iown guardsmen Is not ns good now ns
beforo the Spanish-America- n war. This
Is said to bo duo to the fact that, most
of tho men who were In the guard beforo
that wnr hnvo now retired nml now men
havo tnken tholr places.

The Inspection tnken last yenr wns tho
first slnco the breaking out of the war.
Thero wore !)51 men of .17 per cent of the
force, who fired nt 200 ynrds, n fulling off
of 23 per cent from 1897, the last previous
record, Not qulto 1G per cent of 377 mun
comploted tho state course, a loss of R07.
Cnptnln Johnrnn of Company M, Forty-nint- h

regiment, was tho qnly man qualifying
under the United StateB rules, nnd there
were only seven United States sharp-
shooters and five United States marksmen
reported ns being in the service. Under
tho stato rules thero are sixty-nin- e sharp-
shooters and 10(1 marksmen as coinpnind
with 243 sharpshooters nnd 313 marksmen In
18f7. The Fifty-cecon- d regiment loads in
proficiency, although there Is not great
difference between the regiments.

The llvo companies having the highest
proficiency are: Company M, Flfty-flts- t.

Captain Logan, nt Bed Oak, 84,5; Coni-
pnny A, Forty-nint- Captain Thrift, e,

82.0; Company K, Fifty-secon- d, Cap-
tain Armstrong, Kmmetsbtirg, 62.3, Com- -

(Contlnued on Fifth Pnge.)

'Grip Nipped
at theColds,

Hiadachf, Start

w.augcinc regulates Nerves, Stomach
nml Liver. Acts qtiicklv surci
.successfully. Never fails; never harms.
I- - till.. ll 1.. .. . I- ' nuiifl in t)C) JJUtHilJjC,

Ifullljian, Chlraan, wrltatt
r lor two

rrornattack of 'crip' lu Its terel form,"
. .,T .rt-- ' reidr to "haad oB"coldi, baadiclio aii.l nervou. ailiauatlon.

Sold by drugffltts gonernlly In 23 and Mo
rSS.f f' A. ,rlal Pno will bo sent tonny for atump.
ORAN0EINE CHEMICAL CO., Chicago. Itl.

THE BRILLIANT BELASCQ.

The Playwright Saved from Breakdown

by Paine's Celery Compound. 1

When u brainy mnn like Dnvld Hclosco,
tho brilliant adapter of "Zaza," tho teacher
of its leading actress, Mrs. Iesllo Carter,
tho author of .he season nfter season's most
successful plays, "The Henrt of Maryland,"
"Hearts of Oak," etc.; tho hardost worked
and tho ablest stage director In America

When such a wide awaku mnnagor of his
own and other people's affairs deliberately
turns to I'alnc's eclory compound ns tho one
safe and suro Invlgorator for his overwork-
ed nervous system, only willful prejudices
can hcsltnto to give full credit to this great-
est of 'all remedies.

"I hnvo used Palno's celery compound,"
Bays Mr. Uclnsco, "and found it of great
benefit nfter hard work."

Mr. Dclasco has managed more actors who
havo becomo famous and taken charge ot
more hlg theatres from Snn Francisco to
New York than nny living porson. Ho has
seen time and time again members of "the
profession" who wero "run down" nnd on
the verge of nervous exhaustion, gain In
strength and vigor its soon ns they began
the uso of Paine's celery compound. Thcnt-rlc- al

people, ns a body, hnve learned that
tho best way to keep their nervous systems
strong nnd capable of doing tho hard work
demanded of .them Is to uso Paine's celery
compound .whenever they feel tired out, lan
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guid, dull or nre suffering dyspepsia
or billion or nervous attneks,

Paine's celery compound his saved thou-
sands of from nervous prostration.
It has made thousands It has cured
whero everything else has failed.

enses scvera neuralgia, rheumatism,
heart palpitation, and nervous
teehlcnesB, Paine's celery Is
only remedy that goes to the of tha
trouble. It fortifies the weakened system,
ngalnst these disorders builds up a
strong, healthy body.

There Is no community America with-
out somo perfectly nttcntcd cure of or
kidney disease, chronic constipation, salt
rheum, plaguing eczema, or genernl
health by use Paine's' celery com-
pound. Impaired strength and unstrung
nerves, mado knouu by of tho
limbs, nervousness, nnd worse than by
n of mind all these wesk-ncss- es

becomo things of past after tak-
ing Paine's celery

Wherever men nnd women work
strive Pnlne's celery Is regarded
ns a godsend. In shop, oirice, factory, and
nmong the eary wives and mothers who
bear the burden of domestic work, Paine's
celery Is prolonging life by
strengthening every bodily function
driving out disease.

It Ib a pecrlecs remedy In all cases ot sn- -

Pyspepsia Cure
A healthy stomach, capable of digesting a good, square meal,

is a great It keeps the body strong by insuring plenty
of nourishment. In fact, it means But some-
thing must be done when the stoinuch Is so tired that it can't
digest what eat, undigested food the blood.

We can recommend a preparation that completely all
classes of foods that Is Kodol, DvsrEraiA Cunn. It gives the

rest allows to cat and enjoy the
of food that is so necessary for maintaining health. It never
fails to cure indigestion, oven after everythlngelso failed. It 1

is pleasant to take and bo used in all conditions.

"For many years I from chronic indigestion, it i

seemed us nothing was ever going to do me any good. On
tho advice of a friend I commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave me immediate relief and 1 continued its uso until now
I feel that I am cured. "Henry N. Kramer, Wendelvlllr, N. Y.

If can't help but do you good
Prepared by . O. DoWltt &. Co., Chicago. The tl. bottls contalnsSK times the Mc. lu
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You Wish
reliable tlentnl work at mod-

erate prices we can please yon.
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